**TOM’s Happy Club weekly program**

30. October - 05. November 2021

**Signup and meeting point for the week’s activities: TOM’s Happy Club**

*For outdoor programs, bring lotion or sunscreen and wear appropriate clothing for the weather.*

| Time       | Saturday                                      | Sunday                                      | Monday                                      | Tuesday                                      | Wednesday                                   | Thursday                                      | Friday                                      |
|------------|-----------------------------------------------|---------------------------------------------|---------------------------------------------|---------------------------------------------|---------------------------------------------|---------------------------------------------|
| 10.00-11.45 | Making bracelets and chains                   | Halloween crafts at TOM’s Happy Club        | Autumn crafts                               | Wall of Fame and playtime                   | Farm tour                                   | Postcard painting                           | Creative workshop                           |
| 12.00-13.00 |                                               |                                             |                                             |                                             |                                             |                                             | Group lunch*                               |
| 13.15-14.30 | Playground                                    |                                             | Nature time                                 | Outdoor Action                              | Playground                                  | Outdoor Action                              | Forest Park Fun                            |
| 14.30-15.00 | Afternoon break: fruit snacks at TOM’s Happy Club |                                             |                                             |                                             |                                             |                                             |                                            |
| 15.15-17.15 | Children’s disco                              |                                             |                                             |                                             |                                             |                                             |                                            |
| 17.30-18.30 | Group dinner**                                |                                             |                                             |                                             |                                             |                                             |                                            |
| 18.30-19.00 | Playtime** at TOM’s Happy Club                |                                             |                                             |                                             |                                             |                                             | Playtime** at TOM’s Happy Club              |

*Please sign up for lunch by 10.30 at TOM’s Happy Club.
**Please sign up for dinner and playtime (min. three children) by 13.00 at TOM’s Happy Club.
***Please take the photo with your mobile phone.

---

**Outdoor Action Forest Park Fun**

Group lunch*

13.15-14.30 Nature time

Outdoor Action

Playground

Outdoor Action

Forest Park Fun

14.30-15.00 Afternoon break: fruit snacks at TOM’s Happy Club

Children’s disco

Playmais Workshop

Creative workshop

Getting creative with play dough

Playtime at TOM’s Happy Club

Autumn crafts

17.30-18.30 Group dinner**

18.30-19.00 Playtime** at TOM’s Happy Club

---

**Online reservation for pony riding**

| QR Code: ponyfun | TOM visiting hours | Deriv 8:45 - 9:15 & 9:30 - 10:00

TOM invites you to breakfast incl. photo shooting***
TOM’s Happy Club weekly program
30. October - 05. November 2021

Signup and meeting point for the week’s activities: TOM’s Happy Club

For outdoor programs, bring lotion or sunscreen and wear appropriate clothing for the weather.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.00-11.45</td>
<td>Trial climbing</td>
<td>Halloween crafts at TOM’s Happy Club</td>
<td>Autumn crafts</td>
<td>Wall of Fame and playtime</td>
<td>Farm tour</td>
<td>Postcard painting</td>
<td>Creative workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00-13.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.15-14.30</td>
<td>Playground</td>
<td>Nature time</td>
<td>Outdoor Action</td>
<td>Playground</td>
<td>Outdoor Action</td>
<td>Forest Park Fun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.30-15.00</td>
<td>Afternoon break: fruit snacks</td>
<td>Afternoon break: fruit snacks at TOM’s Happy Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.15-17.15</td>
<td>Children’s disco</td>
<td>Playmats Workshop</td>
<td>Creative workshop</td>
<td>Getting creative with play dough</td>
<td>Playtime at TOM’s Happy Club</td>
<td>Autumn crafts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.30-18.30</td>
<td>Group dinner**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.30-19.00</td>
<td>Playtime** at TOM’s Happy Club</td>
<td>Playtime** at TOM’s Happy Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please sign up for lunch by 10.30 at TOM’s Happy Club.

**Please sign up for dinner and playtime (min. three children) by 13.00 at TOM’s Happy Club.
# TOM’s Happy Club weekly program

30. October - 05. November 2021

Meeting point for the week’s activities: TOM’s Happy Club

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morning</td>
<td>Teenie Lounge</td>
<td>Teenie Lounge</td>
<td>Teenie Lounge</td>
<td>Pool (11.00-12.00)</td>
<td>Teenie Lounge</td>
<td>Bowling (11.00-12.00)</td>
<td>Pool (11.00-12.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afternoon</td>
<td>Teenie Lounge</td>
<td>Badminton (16.00-17.00)</td>
<td>Bowling (16.00-17.00)</td>
<td>Teenie Lounge</td>
<td>Badminton (16.00-17.00)</td>
<td>Ping-pong (16.00-17.00)</td>
<td>Darts (16.30-17.15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evening</td>
<td>Teenie Lounge</td>
<td>Cinema* «Venom» German for kids 12 and over (starting at 17.45)</td>
<td>Teenie Lounge</td>
<td>Cinema* «Mulan» German for kids 12 and over (starting at 17.45)</td>
<td>Teenie Lounge</td>
<td>Teenie Lounge</td>
<td>Teenie Lounge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Book cinema tickets online at shp.ch/kinoticket
Please note that the activities for teens are always unsupervised!
### TOM’s Happy Club weekly program
30. October - 05. November 2021

Meeting point for films: outside the cinema

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **from 10.30**| «Alpha und Omega 2&3»
French                | «Vaiana»
German               | «Charlie und die Schokoladenfabrik»
German               | «Alvin und die Chipmunks»
German                | «Angry Birds - Der Film»
French                | «Onwards»
German                | «Pets»
German                |
| **from 13.00**| «7 Zwerge»
German                | «Venom»
German for kids 12 and over | «Delgo»
French               | «Mulan»
German for kids 12 and over | «Coco»
German               | «Monster und Aliens»
German               | «Alpha und Omega 4&5»
French               |
| **from 15.00**| «Alpha und Omega 2&3»
French                | «Vaiana»
German               | «Charlie und die Schokoladenfabrik»
German               | «Alvin und die Chipmunks»
German                | «Angry Birds - Der Film»
French                | «Onwards»
German                | «Pets»
German                |
| **from 18.00**| «7 Zwerge»
German                | «Venom»
German for kids 12 and over | «Delgo»
French               | «Mulan»
German for kids 12 and over | «Coco»
German               | «Monster und Aliens»
German               | «Alpha und Omega 4&5»
French               |
| **from 20.00**| «Casper»
German                | «Megamind»
German               | «Bedtime Stories»
German               | «Lassie»
German               | «Megamind»
German               | «Bedtime Stories»
German               | «Casper»
German                |

**Crime Trail in Morschach**
for 25 CHF
Solve an exciting criminal case with your family and convict the culprit.
Available in the shop at the leisure park and more info at shp.ch/trails